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Sii-li rp-epai-ing a gourerai report o? tire
resuit ah tire Arr trnnrrn Maurceuvres fou- sub-
Mîission taIleu Majesty, I1nmust explaini tiat
a lon ger- deiay thira1î Icoruidira vowisliedliras
taken pliace, frin urîy desîre to coilect as
muclirinrfor-miationr as I c )uid, pueviaus ta
expressiuîg rny own oiiorn upour v aniols
important points uequiîing consuieuat ril -

Itiraving been decided Ihy tihe (rover urnrnenit
ta forai a lar-er concenîtrationr of* tîoaps
thanr rsuai for the InIrrpost,0l a i uraunrtiig(
a caurse o? mano-uvrcs oai r- extenîded
scale tiran liras Iitiro been rire puactice o?
tiuis countr-y, aird ta briig tagetier- if' pas
sible, sorrre pontiorn otIre reseuve for-ces, in-
chudiiîg Yeonîanry, Militia. aund Voluniteeis,
ta ire rssociatcd witlr tiehiegulali- Army, it
was afici- mucir considei-atuon, decided ta
take Aidei-siot as a irasis for- mili conceir-
tration, as affoi-ditig facilities ior- suppiy auid
varieties o? grourrd irichir, i tvrotld be di ii-
cuit ta combinec inr.11rY otfier- iocaliux. Lt
must ire remenîbei-ed tiîat tins %vas tire fr-st
essrry o? any concenti-ationi o? nus kiird, ifwre
except Chiobliani in 1 8.53, wvdc1r, hroivvcr-
was smalml inr comrpai isoîr, anid took tire foril
o? a standing camrp, rieestie re esenît
concerrtrationi %vas to be oîîe f aini:oeuvreo
over a lar-ge tract o? coinitny ta rire exteunt
tirat circumstances wouid airt

Accordingiy cnnîiy in Seirtenriri-tire ti-oops
anrd reserve for-ces (as per- ariiexed ueturn)
ivere braughft fogetiiet-fi-aur varions parts ta
Aider-siot, and tirue forriîed uto tirree dis-
tinîct divisions of' tir-e brigades iir cacir div i
siaur, orne o? cavalry rird i n-o of ifai tr, svitli
their- propoution of' Arutillery anrd ninrs
itîcludirng resei-ves af' Anrtiiier-y ;tire vhoie
tiîrce divisions for-rairîg a corps dci' ararée
anîaunting iii str-eigtlirta 30,000 inret.

1 tirougirt iL n1iigit Ire as weii if' 1 took
gerîra cra rgo irr3-Y) Mse f,rad hrav irig recei v d
youi- COncrirennce îri iiiis vian', I assrinier
thre conrumanrd of tire for-ccauitLire 9Oui Sep-
tenîîber, iiaving Lierîtenrîtt Uc-neuîh Si-
Ilope (raint as rîry second iii courrnaid in
chanr-ge o? the lai. divisionî, Major-rieneî-ai
su- Cirles Staveiey and Major- Gel)trai ('au-ev
caninandiuîg tire othîeî- tvo divisions. Tir
details o? fornmation o? tire force ar-o hreew; th
arruexed. 1 was anxrous at once ta bning
these respective divisions irîto %vorcikîg or-
der, aird witir this abject in vierv, as iso fai-
the faciiity o? supply annd tiereqe(rir-cniicits
f'or watering sa lai-go a body ci mnn and
liaises, tire 2nd and 3r-d Divisionis weu-e nîrav-
ed, on Fiidrry, Septerirber- Sti, to a hitfom-d
Bridge Flats anrd Wooinicr-respectiveiy; the
:ot-niriitnn day, tire la tter imn tvoa rchres.
Maijor--Genet-al Carey rîd chrge o? tire 2tid
Division, Sir Char-les Staveiey of tire 3rd.
l're Ist Division ivas retainred sonrewlrat lotir
gel-at Aidersirot ta enabie us ta judgc o? tire
nmount o? transport mequir-ed for- ius mave-
ments whicin depeiided, to a cerin exteiit,
upon rvhatwias founrd nrecessrni-y for-tire otlr
two divisionrs, rand did niot, tirefoi-e, maya off
titi Tuesdrry tire l2tlir, vhîcr it irchieîliii
twvamat-cimes ta Ciroblirari. 1\y ovîriread
-uarten-s 1 cstabhisired aiid i-etanmed dwr-iirg
tire iviolo period o? conrcentr-ationa at A idei--
suai., as tIre nrîost ceintral ai nîost con-
venient positiomn for- canductiuîg tire rcces-
san-y duties cf conrnîrand.

,and ber-e I wotiid rienark ai tire mode in
whîich these divisions moved off ta th1bir r-es-
pective stations. AUt things considereu, il
was satisfactoi-y: but iL canni. be0dcnried

thlaUtsouie conrftisioti ani difficnl ty anose as
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-eglards the-2nd and 3rd Divisions from the
:iircuînistanttce tlîat the staîff of the force had
bcen br-ouglît togýeth1er fi-rn various ant-sta-
tions, and hiad only l)een put in charge of ite
luties on the dlay prior to movement, and
lîat tihe corps thiemselves only joined their

respective brigades and divisions on the
rnorninig of departure. This must in future
be corrected, aînd the tî-oops wIîen concen-
ti-ate(l iuist be encainped witlh their respec-
tive stàffs seveii days, if not a week before
any actual niovenient takçes place, so as to
enable ail thie force, auci more particularly
thie staff mnciuding that portion belonging to
the Contrai Department, to settie down
ta thieir respective duties previous to sny
strain l'ing- put upon them, as mnust inevit
ab]y be the case wlrencvcr anl actual. move-
mient of troops takzes place. The lst Divi
sion liaving had several more days to lire-
pare, and liaving attaclîed to it a large por.
tion of the liegular Staff of the permanent
Aidersliot Division, bad, in this respect, ad-
vantages over the two others, vwhich it was
oily reasonable to expeet would be the case
Fi-ointie dates o? depai-ture from Alder-shot
tip ta tlie i15tl, the seveî-ai divisions were
ieft ta tlherîselves to drill and work inde-
peiidently, accoi-diîîg ta the discretioîi of
tlieir respective gerier-als of divisions. 1
visited, and ivas pi-esent at a generai drill of
the 2nd division on tihe 11thliîaving seen the
saine division take up its camping ground
on the pi-eviaus Friiday. I saw the ist Pivi
sion mai-cii off on Tuesday, cornbiningr with
its nîarch a suppîosed niovement for cover-ing
a î-etiî-ing foi-ce towards Chobhiam ; and I
was pi-esent on Saturday the 9tlî at the 3rd
Division nîoviîîg to its camping gî-ound rrear
Wooliîîer, and at a manoeuvre an Wednesday
thie 1l'r lio? li-lf the division against the
other biai f on tire Woolmcr gi-ounci, in a very
fiiîy execnited movement, weli devised,
and weii carried ont, tie ground heing very
favor-ai'o ta the abject in view. 1 lrad thus
ani Oppor tunity of seeîng the several divi-
sions iin their details , and I was satisfied
%viLiî thc progress madle, andi witlr tie zeai
aird arîxiety evinced by ail br-anches of the
service ta avail themseives of the opportuni-
tics aflor-ded tiei for learning the practical
details o? the profession. The main difficul
tics whii presented themnseivcs were ques-
tions cf transport, and to somne extent of
suiiply, ta ivbich however, 1iillî-eller in a
later por-tion of this repart.

On Tlîuî-sday, thre tt, it becamne neces-
saiy ta concentrate the three divisions for
caîîbined operations agaunst one another,
and, iin aider ta carry out tirese movements
foi- a practicrîl puipase, it wvas assunied that
ain eneniy iiad ianded on the south coast of
Eîîgland, liad î-eu-sed tire direct ronrds upon
Lonîdon. and was cndeavoring ta turn the
stîong positions between Reigate, Parking,
anil the log's Baclç, andi se ta gain the
vai iey of tlue Thiarnes, aniniai-ch upoîi Lonr-
do01.

Ilis advanced cor-ps (2t d Division) had
re.rclied Har-tfor-d Briidge Flats, and the main
body (tIre 3i-d Division) ivas at Woainîcr.

A defcurding foi-ca (Ist Dvision) supposed
ta liava been coiiected In the vicinity of Lon-
doni, had nioveci ta Chobhamn. Accordingiy
tire -îîd Division was nîovcd on Thursdsy
tihe l4Ltîta Aideishot, and on Frrday the
15t])î ta Fi-enisliiani Conîmori, ta join the 3rd
Divi-iorî, Nhich on Friday nroved up equaliy
ta Fi-enslianîfi-on Woolnîer, these two divi-
sionîs conîbiied rEsicsenting thc enemy's
force ta lia vo brndcd an the coast i vhilst the
ist Division, whici r -presented thje defeerd-
ing foi-ce, nioved np to Puî-brighit, prepared
ta defeird the position of tireIlog's Black.
T[hle frrst dlay devoted ta conîbined move-
11ian1ts mis Satiday. theo 1601l, w'iren thle lat
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Division, having occupicd Uic ilog's Back
iii reduced strcrîgtlr, and being supposed ta
occupy Iltungry 1h11l, witlî a force of 2,000
men, rcpresented by thre troops icft in par-
rmanent charge of thc station at Aldershot,
supported by somae art iilery, wvaa attacked
by the conîbined 2nd andi 3rd Divisions, tire
former on the left agaiîîst Ilungry Hlli, the
latter on the righit by a direct attack oir fli
IIog'ma Back position, whiichi was heid but
feebly by tire lst Division, wvhich retired air
Fox 1h11l, where it made n powcrfui and suc-
cessfui resistance, thus ciosing the opera-
tians of the day. Tire chrief poinîts which
prcsented theaiselves ta the observer on
this occausionî wen'e the gi-cat dificulty of the
ground ta be waiked over, which vas much
cut up by hiedge arnd diteli. and cnitivatcd
lands, thus -eîrdering combinaticir exti-eme-
ly dificuit, at times impracticable, anrd dis-
tut-bing tirus the generai. harmany of a maove-
ment which depcnded so nîuch on closcly-
combined action. Tire grournd vorçcd oveî-
wvas irisa ratîri too extcîîdcd foi-tire for-ce
eniplaycdl; and the ti-aops chicfly cngaged
were so cager ta pusli on the manient thie
slighteet open iîg pi-esentcd itsclf foi-going ta
the f-ont, that tire ieading corps outsti-ipped
tiîeir reserves an incident wlrici r cality
wouid have cliecked as a matter o? cuo;-se,
but, whichr is likeiy nniways ta occdr-il
these checks have ta be assilmed iristcad ui
beiîrg actuaiiy foît. 'l'lie mnrching cf the
tî-oops on tis, as an ait occasions, ivas ad.
mirable:-.tire keenîncss of ail renîaikable;
and, for'a fi-st atterrîpt, mucir fewcr fauits
wer-c exposed ta vicw tiran nîigit haveaIrcen
expected:. Lut evidentiy very broken or ia-
tersccted ground makes allnmanSeuvres ex-
tremeiy ditficuit, and adds much ta the re-
quirements of tire imagination, which on
these occasions has ta be iangeiy drawn
upon. The transpart on tis day wvas ta
soma extent very defective, and there was a
consequent deiay in supplies, which wiii be
memarked upon ber-cafter. Tire tr-oops had
severai bard days' marciring, I gave tiremni r
en tire day's rest for the foiioiving day, Sun-
day, evenr withd-aiving all autposts, arîd
oîriy requiring tire oîdiuîary anîd necessa-y
duties cf tire camp. The lst Division en-
canîped on Chobliaiam ldgcs, the 2rîd ouitire
Cave Conmaon, tire 3î-d at >ui-biigirt. Dur.
ing the per-iod o? reat tirus accorded. 1 took
an appartunity of going carefuiiy iîta tire
questions conncctcd witr tire regulations
for tire umpire stait, which r-equireci somne
revision. 1 have omittcd ta refer ta tis
important poinît in the cariier portion o? this

irepart. On al! occasions of traaps acting ii
distinct bodies as opposing forces, it is esseur-

Fiai ta have umpires ta watci tire pî-oceed-
iinîg8, ta prevent tihe too close contact a tire
advancing or retiring bodies, and ta decide
uponi suchr points as urîust coins tantly arise
as ta tihe sucoess or- otiîerwise of a ioverrrent
perforrned, the body whiciî is bound ta give
way, or the errors comnitted; lraving power
ta direct any pdrtian o? tire operatirig farce
which bas laid itseif open ta desti-uctiaon
from taking aîîy fu tirer paît ini the move-
ments af the day. ln order ta give weight
to their decision, I seclected tliese umpires
from amoaget the generai oticera o? distinc-
tion wira were availmibie for- sucîr duty, and
gave thera assistants ta car-ry out rmore e?-

1fectuaily their oxtendec arnd dîficuit task,
myseif taking tire positionr o? unpi-in-
cirief, ta whornail reports i-e bi-ouglit at
the end of the day's aperations, vhîen tire
umpires and gencrai othccrs ini coirniaurd
were assembled around trie by signali. 'l1e
incidents of the day were tiieri discussed,
tire renarks o? the uiiipiî-es camimeiited
upon, after lioaring tire expianatiairs of tire
gemrrals ini conmmandl, ami directionrs giveur


